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BURSUM CARRIES STATE

BY OVER 7,000 MAJORITY

Final returns from a number of
counties Coupled with careful esti-
mates from the rel. indicate that
Holm O. Bursum has been sent back
to Washington to complete the bal-
ance of the unexpired term of A. 1$.

Fall by a majority aver 7,000. ptob-ábf- y

reaching the. 8,000 mark and
possibly mounting to 9,000 if his
strength continues to develop as the
rural precincts report.

Tim spnnfnr liimxelf linlipvos tlml
the last named figure will be reach-j- '-

nuil lina dnolarori nnhlic
statement, lie has stated that bis
return by tho big majority shows the
faith of ttm people in the Harding
administration.
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more sweeping than tnat'tfichieved '
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fifty per cent above it,' no
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The results tho consliailional
amendments cannot be determined
yet. The road bond issue has prob-
ably Tho amendment

women the right to
office has possibly also tho
support of thoVotors, although San-
ta Fo down 930 tp

i Ti fato of tho othor amendments
uncertain. Eddy

that all amendments oxcopl
fcovon and Santa Fo voted all
down four, six and
In amondmonls- - one
and precincts
mg, whilo seven and eight lost all
precincts reporting.
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Pursum's irity, 7,011.

"UNION COUNTY GIVES
7 HANNA A MAJORITY

i The election: returns in Union
4$unty with all but three precincts
!SL show that sll&nm carried the
cftunty by a majority of about 130.
T!1ie vote over the entire tfounty was
very light and in several precincts
ip election was held. In some pr-plh- cjs

tMt 50 per cent of the voters
iost time to vote. Tho contest jn
Clayton was vary exciting and wliile
the; vote was far below the voto cast
ft the general election, tho workers
of bJli parties worked hard to got
lh YQte out. No definite report on
'Ukj amendments nan be had at tho
present und wHJ bo several days
kalbre a report on them can bo ob- -
UtiMd. The following table gives.
tnjgvota on the senatorial contest
i&ttie Various precincts uf the coun- -
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CLAYTON WINS THE

FINAL BALL GAME

The Clayton Grays closed the sea-
son of 1021 by dishing out n.dofeat lo
the Toxlino loam on Uioi local dia-
mond by the decisivo scóro of 8 to
3. The winning of this gamo marks
a successful closo of a season which
stafted very disastrously for tho
home team. We were beaten in ov-e- ry

game and by every team from
every part of tho county withlho
exception of Dedman. Hut tho man-
agement kept on working for n
learn and with tho backing given by
the businoss men, a team wns at
last lined up that played winning
hall and they wont hack over tho
old track, defeating decisively every
twin that had beaten them.

The securing of Shatter and Shav-
er, the battery, as regulars, and Mc-Hnr-

in special games, was in-

strumental in our winning streak.
We have played some good teams
and defeated them. The strongest
aggregation which wo havo met this
vear was the Texlino team. This
team was well balanced and played
good baseball. The Dalhnrt tenm,
which we met twice, depended en-
tirely on Russell, the big shine-ba- ll

strikeout pitcher. Urenville, ML
Dora and Otto eacli'hnd good teams.
There has been more real baseball
enthusiasm displayed, this year than
has been manifested for years, and
as the season closes it is with bright-
er prospects for a good loam next
year than has existed at the close

Í Hie season for several years. In
closing this preliminary statement to
our baseball story wo must pay our
thanks to tho Star Lumber 3o, ípr
tho splendid Honches whioh they do-

nated and to the Big Jo Lumbar Qo.
for the score board; to John Han-ne- rs

and John Spring Tor (heir part
in maintaining order, and to the
business men in general for their
fianoial support. Tho publio has
been generous in its patronage, and
when tho season of 1022 opens the

(Continued on page 5.)
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FISH FRY PAINTY AT

THE EKLUfé DAM
-- r&fL

One of the real mm events of
the season-wa- s

ranch- on Thursday
nartv was siven

when a
ami ?lr.

Carl Eklund to thcitiplends. Tho
nature of the party una k fish fry,
and from the reporta there were
flail fnr fill mil & nnnhn 'PI... rial....' w ... u.ir. , UMIJ . 1IIU IB1!
we are told, were caugbl by two of
i'iayion s nimrous, unas, ciaped and
Dr. and were fried by Wal-
ton Snyder, and from the testimony
we received, were done to a queen's
taste.

Itiplil here we want lo tell one
which wo heard on M: C. Johnson.
Simon Horzstein Jml. reepivml n
shipment of (ine trout the day of
i ne puny, ano wneu JD Hoard or
me nanv no nrrnnamntjjto i nv n- I . Sl - 1 ' " Jpractical joke and M. 'UMwas to bo
made the victim. An
it, Mrs. Johnson was
into the consniracr.
arrangement, Mrs. Jd
Horastoin were to fi
the crowd, but grltfi
Mr.MIerestoin was fol

'iy3r

..... i. i.f.

st&teAafc'lhe Eklund

by Mr.

Chillón

wao UH 1 nut. HI IIUQt
ever, he smrsASljiil
Johnson ho provided

It think of
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previous
6n and Mr.
bart from
(there late
Hie fishintt
lone, hnw- -

and Mrs.
wuitaaoKie. and inira- -

some and lUI"s usual
wore went to

til i.M

conspira-- 1 Dr. president
tho

from tho
mai'keL After miiiiilna' o.
sonce, Mr. Herzstein hopked a trout
on Mrs. Johnson's lint and sho

it nacK 10 ifnuse and
(ho ratch..fiüíkiuX inaJJ'.e.sj;..,

nienls Simon coma in with
one, and M. nut. wnniiim.
outdono, grabbed a lino and
oui 10 maiíü n catch. After
on (ho cold hank for about min-
utes, his patience gnvo out and
returned lo tho house in disgust as
the brunt practical joko. Now
this the as told (o and
if M. C. it outwo didn't
it. any rate (ho guest's say

(hey had onlertnin-mcn- t,

and vole Mr. and Mrs. Ek-
lund nS lllO "best, of wlinn 11

comes lo showing a
good

FollowillC are tho nnmn of
this

and Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
McVickor. Mr. and Wnllnn Snv
dor. and Mrs. M. Fruth, Mrs.

.Mrs. Mincm Horzslcn, Leonard
iiorzsiein, and Airs.

Mr. and Mrs. Eastorwood.
Goo. Eldrcd, Dr. Clmton, Marino
Wansor, Adrionno JUflpi, Slgmtind
Herzstein, Hllnia Leo Eklund, and

Frutli.

CLAYTON ROTARY BANQUETS

THE METHODIST MINISTERS
Last-- Thursday's luncheon at the

Claylón ltolary Club was that
will long remembered, not for
(lió mnnv nnla hoennan (lio. O ' " ' ' V" I,. iiv- j-
(arianns always provide the best to
bo had that line, but on account

I he many olher goodthlngs
ouu uiinig wuii me goon enu.

First on tho program, popular
president, T. H., called Tor a

of each present. Ó11

of the number present, not
heard from, but each of

those who dids respond introduced
in a ploasing and witty man-

ner.
Knllmrint II, i inl Ti:..k.

Monde Denver, spoke on the
spun, worK or rotary
and commended the excellent ser-i- ce

the clubs all. over tho world
are rendering to the betterment
mankind and his conditions. His ad-
dress was short, spicy and carried
a poignant message personal duty
10 eacn mourner, ilia im.! .m,

memberod. f entarla'iit the
111- - A In...... !..!!. 1irgin. was

uiey wouiu onion riHi, (hey u " ,J1 " "'a picas
accomouatou. liiev '"R '""r. up. urigiii roplied

Ilia limn 11,... r i tr i 11 HIIOI'I Slllliv frinal
stein, another one oí Hid Following Bright, our
tors, slipped down tlierd with 'made a few brief remarks in whichimckago of trout takoir: (ho1 1,0 emphasized Hnslnnw
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as being "Sorvico Above Solf,"
and slated that this could accom-
plished- best by lo tho slo-
gan, "Ho most who serves

playjüd
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guests

parly:

account

himself

living
profits

Mr. Patterson nf Mm T..;n,i,i ri
tnry Club introduced, and slatedthat extensive travols ho had
learned that International ltolary is
doing more for the broadening oí
men's vision ami for the moral and
social upiirt the human race thanany other organization in the world

H..S. TO GIVE FINAL

LYCEUM NUMBER

The Clayton High School will do-liv- er

the final number last year's
Lyooum course tho High School
auditorium 8 o'clock Friday night,
C?..i l. Ann. - ...in i- -pfi'itiiuiui - ouui. uus win uo an on-- P.

Itankin, J. II. Rankin, Mr. and 'o'lainmont by Emma Dee Handle,
Mrs L. N. Tavlnr. Mrs. Cnnnnn Aío tan interpretative reador

C, II. Clag-el- t.
O. fi.
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H.

im. i í is i ,, iiuu un ui Allulla IUl! 1UUIU1Ü IS
refined, smooth, finished, and well
rounded. Thero is' a freshnoss and
rhythm interwoven all through hor
work. Sho unitos a wholosomo hiw
mor with vivid dramatic powor,
which instantly awnkous tho koonost

suiiscun-rio- N iiatb
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the churches.
Dr. F. K. McGuire. past prosldant

of I ho San Juan Hotary Club of Por-
to ltico, U. S. A., was introduced and
after making a few well ohoien re-
marks in regard to notary Club work
msiuieu aiidiiional lire into our live
club by giving us a real live club
yell with plenty or "pep" in It. Ho
clearly demonstrated that, he is a
past grand master hi the art of
lending yels. His remarks and Urn
excellent yell he taught us will lin-
ger with us for many mc-on- .

Dr. J. C. Eisner, chairmnil of Uia
Hoys' Work Committoe, made an ex-
tensive report on the work dono by
the commilleo and the results ob-
tained by its efforts.

Our efficient City Superintendent
if Schools, Mr. Huff, who is cbair- -

linn nf Hw V.rtni-n- f innil" " uuMHIHbwq
p.ivr us a splendid report Éhowing
m.ti me jyiucauonai wmmitteo Had
SO WOVeil its Work tnln lllii nmnlr f
the Boys Work Commiilecwns--

U

v r"p notary plans to

in

ltotnrvs

was
his

in

in

except

inoys ami girls of the h eh sohonl
durir.g the school term and to assist
them lo the fullest extent to make
their school year both pleasant and
profitable.

We were sorry, indeed, thai many
fore of our distinguished gnosis woro
net hoard from, but owing lo the
fact that there were about forty-fi-v-

visiting ministers presont it was
impossible 1n tho short limo wo had
In hear from each one. Wp' know
that, f liMrValUoaiiUion wIlnTuTwiiiif :?
do us good and wo hope in turn that .
em association' with thorn has mado

" "

Ihn'r pathwav moro bright. I

interest and sympathy.
Hor SWeot voice. SO mnalnnl mn(

notic and dramatic in powor, re-
sponds, vibratos, lb robs and eohooa
every delicate shade of emotion in
her heart. Lycoum may woll fool
proud of Emma Deo Handle.

She has an almost unlimited rep-orloi- re,

ranging from Shakespeare
ond tho classics down through thegreat modern dnimns, and r

delineations cleverly dOuo
and meant purely ,for nniuaomOat
and entertainment. Hor miscellan-
eous programs usually contain hu-
morous sketches in costume dono
with a fino undoi'standiiig of typos
anr often short skits with musical
settings. And no matter what the
character may het wnolhor in clas-
sical drama or character delinea-
tion, it is always, given with (ho
snmo faithful dovotion (o hor art
that has chnraotorlzod hpr ovorv af-fo- rt.

.

'I'ho repertniro includes leading
Shakespearean dramas, and leading
moderns. "Pollyanna," "Enoch Ar-
den."' "In a Balcony," "Ruth," "Ajl
F.eiiing in Japan" might be ineü--
lioned as favorites with Handle au-
diences. In addition she has a
splendid series of suitable sacred
programs. .

Emilia Dee Handle irivoa a worlh
while program- - an "Art" program la
eer there was one.

On account of washouts al Pueblo
oarb in Juno, tho final number of .

last year's Lyceum could not bo de-
livered on time. However, the Clay-
ton High School, anxious lo fulfill
its obligation to season ticket hold-
ers, has arranged for the appearance
of Miss Handle as stated above.
Those who bought soasen ticket for
last year's course will bo admittod
to this entertainment without
charge. If you havo losl your sea-
son ticket, phone the Hih School of-
fice before 5 p. in.. September 30lh,
and you will be taken care of. Last
year's season liokets will be veid
afler September 30lh.

Tho prioe of admission for those
who did not bU7 seaspn ticket will
bo 28 cents fop sludotits and á5 contg
for adults.

Rev. Guy Dave who has been at-

tending a meeting of the Dallas Pres-
bytery held at Gainesville, Texas, re-
turned on Monday.
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